ВИКОРИСТАННЯ ДАНИХ ВИПРОБУВАНЬ ПАЛЬ СТАТИЧНИМИ ТА ДИНАМІЧНИМИ НАВАНТАЖЕННЯМИ В АСТАНІ, КАЗАХСТАН
Pile tests were performed in accordance with the requirements of GOST 5686-94 «Soils. Methods of field testing with piles».
Results of soil construction site physic-mechanical properties are resulted from Table 1 . Precast concrete pile: static tests were carried out on precast concrete pile with a total length of 6.2 m. with cross-section 30×30 cm (Fig. 2) . Pile is applied by bituminous (corrosion protection) material and marked every 0.1 m. The purpose of testing is estimation of the bearing capacity and comparison of the results pile foundations. For driving piles used driving rig Junttan PM-20 with hydraulic hammer NNK-5A part of blow weight of 5.0 tons. Field works are made in accordance with the requirements [1, 2] .
Investigation method for precast concrete pile: before driving test piles have been marked every of 10 cm on all length (L = 6.2 m). During the first stage of dynamic tests carrying out the loads were made by С10-30 (28 piles). Piles immersed in the soil to the absolute mark of the pile point 337.24 m.
Figure 2 -Precast concrete pile on the site
In the first stage, piles were driving according to preliminary criteria for a stop: on 911 kN working load, pile refusal should be equal 0.83 cm; on 620 kN working loading, pile refusal should be equal 0.56 cm. The results of dynamic tests is given in Tab. 3. Dynamic load test (DLT): in Kazakhstan experimental piles with dynamic loads production was carried out on October 27, 2016, using a Junttan PM-20 pile-rig with an NNK-5A hydraulic hammer, with a 5,000 kg impactor mass and a weight of 835 kg. Redriving of the test piles was carried out by three and five hammer blows. To determine the bearing capacity, the largest average failures were obtained when piles were pierced after their «rest». The strain gauges with the length of 10 cm were attached on piles top before starting re-driving. Strain gauges had been fixed on 60 cm from the pile head. Allowable piles bearing capacity with safety factor (FS = 1.4) equal to 620 kN [2] [3] [4] [5] . The piling of the tested piles was carried out on October 20 and 21, 2016, temperature -5ºC, using a Junttan PM-20 pile-driving machine with a hydraulic hammer, NNK-5A, with a shock weight of 5000 kg and a headgear weighing 835 kg. When driving the piles, wooden pads, 10 cm thick, were installed on the metal cushion for damping hammer impact forces on the reinforced concrete pile head. Before the start of piling the test pile on its surface, preliminary, the paint was divided over the entire pile length 1 m, and on the last meter, the proposed depth of immersion, after every 0.1 m. In the process of pile driving, counting the number of hammer blows for each pile dive meter was counted and on the last meter for every 10 cm of driving. At the same time, the impact hammer heigh was recorded. The results of piles re-drive is given in Tab. 4. The vertical load was created with hydraulic jack CLS 2006. The load was recorded with pressure-measuring manometer H4049L from 0 to 1000 bar. Measurements of each pile movements were made by two deflection gauge 6PAO, which have been marked every of 0.01 mm. Safety factor (SF=1.2) [2] . The graph of dependence of Settlement S from Load P is shawn in Tab. 3. Conclusions. The testing aim is to determinate pile foundations bearing capacity in extreme ground soils of Astana, Kazakhstan. According to the results of DLT with driving piles PDA (30.0 cm), the piles bearing capacity is 911 kN. The driven piles bearing capacity according to the results of SLT is 878 kN. These investigations are important for Pile-Soil interaction comprehension on problematical soil ground.
